
Val Rogers Entertainment  Pricing *

Val and….

Piano
Piano & 

Bass
Piano, bass 

& drums

Piano, bass, 
drums & 

saxophone
9-Piece Big 

Band

Red Satin 
12-Piece 

Band
"Drinks on 

Me"
"Beyond 
the Sea"

"Days of 
Wine and 

Roses"

Val Rogers 
Jazz/Swing  

Dance 

1 Hour
60min
no break $285 $345 $445 $565 $1,800 $2,800 $1,200 $1,200 $1,200 $1,200
1.5 hr
90 min
5min break $300 $360 $460 $580 $1,800 $2,800 $1,500 $1,500 $1,500 $1,500
2 hr
120 min
15 min break $325 $395 $495 $625 $1,800 $2,800 $1,700 $1,700 $1,700 $1,700

Winter Jazz
Valentines Day
Spring
Ocean Love
Halloween Fun
Holiday Cheer
The Gershwin's
Weather
Travel
Goldrush
The 1920's
Sound of Music
the 60's & 70's
Colors

Great American Classics of Love.

Specialty Productions
(see descriptions below)

2+ Hours - Call for Discussion

* based on a 25-mile radius from the Storrs area.  Add $25 per 20 miles out.

In addition to the music of the Great American Song Book, a  variety of programing is also available with Val.  
Below is a sample of 1-hour specialty programing shows:

Songs about the cold, with some  warm thrown in-and the season of winter.

The colors of music  in the Great American Songbook ("Blue Moon", "Orange Colored Sky", "That Old Black Magic")

Songs about the warm rains, flowers and the season of spring.
Songs featuring the coast, oceans and dunes ("Old Cape Cod"; "Surf'n USA", "Girl from Ipanema"
Songs featuring the spirit of the Halloween holiday
Cheerful fun tunes surrounding the wonder of the holiday
Primarily songs the George and Ira Gershwin composed.
Talking and singing about the weather ("Come Rain or Come Shine", "The Gentle Rain",)
Who knew there could be so many songs relating to travel!
pre-1920's show featuring fun facts and songs from the Gold Rush era.
Complete with a period dress, sing along to these fun ditties of the 1920's
Songs from the Musical: "The Sound of Music"
Songs from the 1960's 1970's
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